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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

SI. 00 THE YEAR

EXCITING EXPERIENCE

WITH SUBMARINES

one about umiil.ship on the starboard
.v.v.1/' am! l)tr other just otl the fMrt
luarter.

We Ret Another Sub.
.. . , ., , i The one an the iiuurter was sighted
I mnpten County Hoy. In U. S. -Navy I riR,,t awa>. by ,|ie destrovor us site

Service, Tells About Retting
Into Nest of Subs.

Following are extracts from u let-
ter written home by a Livingston
county boy, who is in the U. S. naval
service and in charge of a gun crew
on board a transport shin, regarding
a recent submarine attack on a fleet
of transports anil their convoy:
it was a swell day, the sea as

smooth as glass — just a regular "nub"
day. We were cruising along only
one more day out, when we run into
a regular nest of them. By that time
we hud picked up our regular number
of destroyers. The first we knew of
our danger was when the leading des-
troyer wheel Bd, tired a shot and start-
ed out at top speed. Ily that lime we
saw the wake of the sub, got our guns
trained on her ready for action, ami
we lit out at the rule of about twenty
knots. The destroyer went back for
about 1.000 yards and dropped a
depth charge. You know a depth
charge is a can filled with high ex-
plosives and ran be sel to go oJT at
any depth ami will crush anything
within a radius of loO yards.

Sub Blown Uut of Wafer.
Well, she started dropping charges

over the sub. The first one was set
loo high and exploded above it, just
throwing the water up into the air.
The second one was better timed and
got the sub, threw her into the air and
she busted in two in the center and
sunk.
By tills time we were far ahead of

the convoy with two little destroyers
alongside of Us, going like h -- . All
of a sudden two more subs popped up,

came up only nbout ten feet from the
destroyer and it was an easy matter
for her to drop a charge on it and
she sure did it, which added another
one to her credit.
The other one wasn't sighted until

she had our range and she let go a
torpedo at us. You know you cun see
the wake of a torpedo for about f'UO
yards before she hits you. The
bridge sighted her anil made a 90J
turn and the missile of death missed
us by only about five feet ! I

Well, we trained our guns oa her.
or the place where she last was, and
us she came up, let go at her; hut in
the Avr.'Pv.'j/wl the pan pointer got
the wrong range and we missed her
bj COO yards! Some miss, eh 7
We went about live miles then of

the fastest riding and zigzagging I
ever saw, and then slowed down and
waited for the rest to catch up. Then
we started on again.

Sink Third .Submarine.
About midnight the ship to our left

sent us her submarine warning and
we were at it again. This time there
was only one of them. She came up
in the center of us and we all blazed
away at her. She got in one lick
got one of the destroyers — unil this
time we got her. And, believe me, it
was my gun crew and old No. Ill got
her! 1 tell you, folks, 1 wouldn’t take
a million for that experience.

LIBERTY LOAN IS

$100,000 BEHIND

Chelsea District Does Not Come Cp
To Quota Assigned Under

Volunteer System.
Approximately, Chelsea and vicin-

ity. including Lyndon, Lima, Sylvan
and parts of Sharon and Freedom
tow ns hips, is Sfiid.ifUd behind its Lib-
erty Bond quota of S27a,000. This
district is not doing its well as others
in the county. Dexter has nearly
doubled its quota, Milan and Saline
are nver and Ypsilnnti is nearly up
to its quota. .Subscriptions in the
various districts were reported yes-
terday as follows

Ann Arbor
Ypsilnnti _____
Chelsea _______
Dexter

p:
Manchester
Whitmore Lake
Salem --------

The quotas of the
re as follows:

Ann Arbor . .. 41, -182,178

— $1,103,000
... 535,000

175.000
... 10-1,000

93.000
127.000
154.000
18,000

. . 20,000
several districts

Rally day at the Congregational
church next Sunday. Come to church
and Sunday school I !

Phone us your news items; 100-W.

Get Ready for Winter

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to Joek after ad Furnace Repairs. Get in

early. We are making a—

Special Price on Round Oak Ranges for the

Next Two Weeks

Round Oak, Garland and Monroe Furnaces

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

Ynsilanti _
Chelsea ______
Dexlei-
Mil. in

Saline
Mnnchi-sler
Whitmore Lake
Salem __________

565,077
274,285
58.100
93,000
120,000
153,300
32.100
37,900

CIRCUIT COURT OPENS

CHARLES M. DAVIS.
Charles Melville Davis, one of the

pioneer residents of Washtenaw coun-
ty, died early Monday morning, Ort-
ober 7, 1918, at the homo uf bis
daughter, Mrs. S. A. Mupes. lie was
SI years of age last Murch.

Mr. Davis was born in Uidi. March
18, 1834, his pun-nts being Randolph
and .Mary (Geddes) Davis, who were
among the early settlers in IakR. As
a hoy. Die dcri-Ji.soi) n.vbhii kin p-ir
eats in clearing Uieir land and exper-
ienced many of the Imnlships of those
sturdy pioneers who developed the
agricultural resources of the county.
He was united in marriage with

Miss Minerva M. Geddes of Lodi,
April l>. 18112. Several years later
they came to Sylvan township and
purchased the farm just soutli of Chel-
sea, now owned by George English.
For the fi.isf y , rv ft,- iuui reshfcif
in Chelsea.
Mr. Davis was the father of four

children, two of whom are left to
mourn their loss. Henry Irving Davis
of Ann Arbor and Mrs. S. A. Mapes
of Chelsea. Another daughter, .Mrs.
L. I’. Vogel, died December 17. 1915,
and a son, Robert Geddes Davis, in
infancy. Mrs. Davis died December
25, 191G. He is also survived by one
sister, Afrs. Jane Waters of Lodi, who
is Sli years of age and the last surviv-
ing member of a family of nine child-
ren, and by eight gnmdrhililrcn.
The funeral will be held Wednesday

afternoon nt three o'clock from the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mapes.
214 East Middle street, Rev. 1'. W.
Dicrberger conducting the service.
Interment at Oak Grove edmetery.

Several Liquor Cases Are On Docket;
Jury Dismissed Until After

November Elertions.
The case of James Burke, of Whit-

more Lake, charged with having a
large quantity of liquor in his posses-
sion. was called in the circuit court
yesterday morning, and by agreement
of the cnunsel was pul over Ip the De-
cember lenn of the court.
Two other liquor cases were dis-

posed of, one of them Liking a fine
and the other furnishing a bond for
later appearance in the court. Both
of these were Ypsilanti cases.
William W. Washington, arrested

at Ypsilanti for bringing 24 quarts of
whiskey into the county, pleaded
guilty and was lined SUM), with costs
o! 38.25 a/kltvl. Wushiriftton ix a col-
ored man. His whiskey was ordered
turned over to the -hospital in Ypsi-
lanti.

Andrew Galanle, arrested at Ypsi-
lanti with five trunks containing 109
gallons of whiskey, furnished a bond
of $1,000 for his appearance.
The ease uf Lawrence Crosby, ar-

rested on the charge of illegal voting
in Whittaker, was nolle prossed on
mofron of frusecciting Attorney fA-sfie
W. Lisle.
Twenty-one cases in which no prog-

ress had been made during Die past
year were dismissed from the court,
"thus clearing the docket of a lot of
deadwood.
On the motion of the county bar

the court ordered Uiat when the jury
came in this morning it be dismissed
until after the November elections.

FISKE AND

ARE

BUCK

DISCHARGED

FORTY-THREE SOLDIERS
INJURED IN ANN ARBOR

MiimiHiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiimimiHiiHiniiimiiiiiHiiHiniiiHiiiiiiHiiHiHHHiiHiiin:

I The U. S. Food Administration

Urges the Use of

Victory Flour
(No Substitute Required)

Temporary Floor In Barracks at Gym
Gives Away ami Allows Men

To Fall Eighteen Feet.
Forty-three members of Class B,

Students-’ Army 'Framing carps, were
injureil Sunday night when the tem-
porary flour built -across the running
tracks in Waterman gymnasium,
gave away and allowed them to fall
18 feet to the main floor. None of
the men are seriously injureil, the nm-
iority having only severe sprains and
bruises.
The temporary floor had been in

use for about ten days and had been
declared safe by competent engin-
eers. Only u section about 25 feel
square gave away.

Crew of I). J. * C. Freight Car. in
Collision July 20, Freed From

Charge of Manslaughter.

Charles Fisko, conductor, and Wal-
ter Buck, motorman, of the D. J. A-
C. freight car which was in the wreck
here July 20th, resulting in the death
of 13 passengers, were freed from the
charge of manslaughter yesterday at
a session of the circuit court in Ann
Arbor, on motion of I'rosecuting At-
torney Leslie W. Lisle.
The prosecuting attorney took the

ground that the investigation of the
wreck by the roronorV jury diseJosetl
insufficient evidence against the two
railroad men.
The coroner's investigation disclos-

ed that the collision was caused by the
freight car running past its signals,
but the testimony offered at that time
also showed that it was difficult for
the two men to he certain just what
the signals showed. The verdict of
the coronor's jury declared that the
railroad rei'ukmnnx xhoulti nnihr it
the duty uf some one man in the crew
of a freight car to watch the signals
in such a case.

Now On Sale at Your Grocers

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.
IMHimiHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllMlllliiiiiiiiHIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIHMIlllHIIIHIIHmillHIIlrf

TRY THIS GOOD LOAF
Put it on the table for dinner.
Don’t tell the family it is bak-
ery bread and see what they
say. Many folks think they
don’t like bakery bread, b«l
they haven’t tried our bread.

They’ll like this loaf and
you will be spared all the
trouble of baking day.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

JOHN SCHAUFELE.
John Schaufelc died Friday, Oct-

lobc-r 4, 1918. at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. John Spicgelberg.
with whom he had made his homo for
number of years past He was

nearly 90 years of age.
The deceased was born in Wuerten-

berg, Germany, December 22, 1828,
and came to this country when a
young man, 22 years of age. He
silent several years in New York and
then came to Michigan, where he fol-
lowed the business of farming. He
resided in Superior townshin, and
later in Saline, finally locating in Dex-
ter in 1873, where he resided for a
number of years, later moving to this
vicinity.

He was united in marriage at Ypsi-
lanti in 1857, to Miss Anna Maria
Dutt, who died in 1907. One son,
John Schaufele of Flint, and three
daughters, Mrs. Mary Schieferstein
of Lansing, Mrs. Jacob Schultz of Ann
Arbor and Mrs. John Spicgelberg of
Chelsea, are left to mourn their loss.
The funeral was held from the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Spiogol-
berg, Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock, Rev. A. A. Schoon officiating.
Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.

MORRIS VINCENT.
Morris Vincent died Saturday, Oct-

ober 5, 1918. at the Methodist home
whew hr hm! rcsliln) For the past 1 1
years, coming to Chelsea from Milan.
He was horn in Hawley, Mass., March
23, 1833, and was S I years, six months
and 12 days of age.
The funeral was held this afternoon

at two o’clock at the .Methodist home,
Rev. Field of Hint conducting the ser-
vice. Interment at Oak Grove cem-
etery.

Phono as your news items; 190 W.

YOUTH ROBS PROSECUTOR.
Dean Lindsey, about IS years of

age, who was arrested near Ann Ar-
bor last June after having threatened
a woman n itli a revolver, and who
was inter placed under parole on a
farm near Ann Arbor, bus broken
his parole and fled. With him he
took a valuable gold watch, some
money and wearing apparel belong-
ing to I’rosecuting Attorney Leslie
\V. Lisle, who bad been acting as
Lindsey's best friend. The boy’s
home is in New Jersey and he is said
to la- the son of the slate game war-
den of New Jersey.

Buy n Liberty Bond today; SURE!

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. JMjiumius charge JSt*
Special rate, 3 line* or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— Two extra good Black
Top rams, one ram lamb, $16 for
choice. Lynn Hcndee, phone 35F12Pinckney. 7 12

C’fOKR APPLES— Highest market
price paid for good cider apples.
Seo us Indore you sell. Chelsea
Elevator Co., phone! 12. 7t2

AUCTION— Farm implements, stock,
hay, grain and fodder on premises,
5 miles west of Chelsea, Thursday,
Oct. 17th, commencing at 12 o'clock.
Christian Weber. 7t2

FOR KENT— 3f odor n figfif-fiouse-
koeping rooms. 163 Orchard street,Chelsea. 6t3

FOR SALE — Good wood or coal heat-
ing stove; also 20 gal. iron kettle.
Chas. Hieber, Chelsea. 5tf

FOR SALE— 2 yr. oh! Black Top ram.
Clark Bros., phone 104-F32, Chel-sea. 613

CIDER MILL— Beginning Monday,
Sept 30, 1 will operate eider mill
every week day excepting Saturday
up until Oct. 18, and will buy good
cider apples at highest market price
on those days. C. Sclinnz. Hf

FOR SALE — Modem residenco ami
two lots, McKinley St and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 5C4 McKin-
ley St, Chelsea. Jli’J

FOR SALE — New hand-power wash-
ing machine and good top buggy:
both bargains. Reuben Hieber,
phone 187, Chelsea. 21 f

FEED GRINDING — Mondays and
Saturdays only. Conservation o f
labor and power makes this change
necessary. Wo hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutual bene-
fit Win. Bacon-Holmes Co. lOCtf

A "Sund-Pai" American
Wlm, un AmtHULsudor lo Germany, up-
held American traditions b> reluMnu In
he “blullcU.’

All America honors Ambassador Centrd for
his splendid diplomatic achievements. His won-
derful fad, and great personal courage, have en-
tthled hint lo earn tin hanornble place in his coun-
try's history.

We can’t ail he Gerards — but we can all be,
nt least, reasonably successful. It is largely a
matter of inclination.

If we work hard now to prepare for the fu-
ture — if we are economical with our expenditures
and save all we can— our chance to move upward
in Dip world iviJJ surel.v come.'

As a start— suppose you open an account to-
day with this bank. A savings account is a splen-
did nucleus for success and a most positive guar-
antee of independence.

Commercial accounts solicited, too.

(^EMPf Commercials Ravings £ an K.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,0001
"lllllllllllllllllllll ..... ~"a ...... ....

WHY WAIT
If you need a healing or cook stove, buy now. Stove

prices are going higher every week and the manufactures

slocks are becoming exhausted.

We offer (he !>esl lines nhtainnhle for burning all kinds
of Jwels. .See our “Soft Con! Dttrtters"- — mi soot, no smoke,

no dirt. Positively in a class by themselves and the best

soft coal burners made.

See the famous Laurel Twin Flue Range. All the heat
just where you want il at all times. Wc can show you why
it is as we claim: “The .Most Economical Range Made.”

See our blankets and robes before you buy. An early
purchase enables us to sell you better blankets and robes
at a less price. Huy early while the assortment is complete.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone G6-W CJtefsea, Mich.

Fall and Winter Millinery

pplHE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor-
dially invited to inspect our line of Fall and

Winter Millinery. We can please you, both

in quality and price.

MILLER SISTERS

WE HAVE TRICKS
There are many little tricks
employed by good meat buy-
ers in judging quality, and we
are perfectly willing to share
our secrets with you. We
buy only the best, hut we
want you to know right at the
time of your purchase that
you are getting what you
want. Let us show you a few
tricks— simple tests for good
meat.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 Soutli Main Street

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men's Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

FltvfjJr Shoe Shop, TV. Middle SI.

HiiiimiiiHiiHiHiimiinimmiiiiimiiint!

I F. STAFFAN & SON |
II UNDERTAKERS . f

| = Established over fifty yean =

f Phase 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
nmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiimS
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SCD1 JULLIE0 CAPITALS

All Tallt in Washington Is That An Armistice Cannot Be Con-

sidered While Germans Hold a Foot of l oreign Soil

Germany Trying to Save Country From
Invasion Is View.

y.v.v.v.v.w-’.v.v.v.v.v.*.*.

Michigan News
Tersely Told

EMPEROR WILLIAM ADDRESSING HIS
ARMY AND NAVY RECENTLY ADMITTED

THE HOUR WAS VERY GRAVE

Forecast Instant Rejection of the United States Will Be the

Fate of Latest Peace Proposals From the Central

Powers — Hypocrisy Seen in Enemy's

Bid for Peace.

Tliu |irace nffem of Crruianr mi l
Aiislrln uorn receivei! v.nh »eorn ni
Allied capitals, where the stand, a-
 Apressed In news dtapatclics. Is to

lit on and force nncondltionnl stir
n mler. Xo (wniiMut. bmr. ver. hn - 1

spoken cllklnUy. At Paris ncwiipniiurs
are uimnlmous In deniandlnK « “com-
plete vlclnry" and Hint On many lay
down HI inn. Imudon imiwrs assert the
Kaiser "nm-l throw up the sponge.-' i
AH talk In WashinKtnii is that an ar-
mistice cannot he considered while
Oernians hold u foot o( forolsu soil 
and that Uermnny in desperation is
trying to save its territory from invn
slim. Emperor William in add reusing
his army and navy stated iwace had j
hue a oITer.Hl, but only an ,,hoiiuraWo ;
peace." lie said if his offer was re ,

fused ho believed tlenuany would
prove slroiiB enough to defend its own j

land, though he admitted the hour !

was grave and Uie Macedonia front!

HERE IS TEXT
OF PEACE BID

MADE TO U. S.

Amsterdam. — The text of the
note forwarded by the Imperial
German chanceftor, Prince iVa*'
mllinn, to president Wilson,
through the Swiss government, fol.
follows.
•The German government re-

quests the president of the United

States to take in hand the restor.
atlon of peace, acquaint all the
billlgeront itates of this request
and invite them Jo sand ydenljio-
tentaries for the purpose of open
log negotiations.

"It accepts the program set forth
by the president of the United
States in his message to congress
January 8 and In his later pro-
nouncement, especially his speech
of September 27. as a basis for
peace negotiations.
"With a view to avoiding forth

er bloodshed, the German goverr.
ment requests immediate conclu.
sion of an armistice on land and
water and In the air."

It Is announced that Turkey will
take a similar step.

JV.V.V.W.VAWAArtAV.W«V
Port I lurnn Ijh.i1 Itcd Cro.m ‘’blip

i ter hm. accjicd a Ida a on a bnlHIlli:
j here for Its pennaiitml home and will
j tala- poasoaalon luimctliatciy.

Alhiun- Addresses w.n- luuilo by
Ucut. .1. 1. liato, cummHiidnm amt

, Ur Indus Kali teprem ntliiE Ui. Incul-
i ty, when 2au m. mhi-rs of the S. \.

T. t\ were drawn up in foruuthm at
| Albion College.

Port lliii-im Petithm filed by »ev-
1 ry.ii Jjuj.'dri'd .'Igier.i u-JJJ rc.-u); in

i I'loctore being called upon to pass on
i the proposed purchase of part of ilu '
j onln I teach which has been offered tno
city liy Stanley MclTirlmid for S "

i uuo.

| Port Huron Kanucr.'i and prodimi-rs
having apples anil oilier products u 

; mg to waste for lack of harvest help
 .vjv nskvfi In nalfiiill tlivir whni*. Hj
; furts will be- iiifule In rend -.oiuntcu;s
I to garner supplte-s lor tin. poor u! the

, city.

Peloskcy Pluc'lty Cross Vtlhigc.
which was de-slrujed by lire, will bo

1 ri'liaiit us Houn ns possible. .Supplies
 have been received by those whoso
homes were destroy i-,l from relief

' iximmluees .it /VfosAej .ut.l llarl/ar
H|il’illgs.

igtnsing- II. I’nnueler. creamery
j manager, was tilled $25 for selling
butter containing less than Si per

Greenville Montcalm eoinuy’s Itcn
| Crus I chapter has tuppo I ll qilnt ' 1 I |

J« j "..SUP pijuii.ts uf old clothing lor Bel- 1

•I ! glum.

*- i St.mdish JOB«ph t'haiihifidiy, so i [

of a Polish resident smith of h-re.
near Plncoimlng. Is dead In action in
Franco.

i:

of waU-ome I" 10b stii.le.it4
1 Into the Aiirhin College -1.

Adrian Mayor liaPer delivered an
mid re .

ladueit

A. T. C.

Flint - Fr: the third time in Hir e
years tin- destroyed n turn ownei by
John Kaltijny. who believes the tire.-
Incendiary.

Monroe Mary Korsgosn. da .vein ,
j old. Delroll. was lined $151] In Circuit
f'ourt far having 10 quarts of whisky
tu her possession,

Hillsdale A Irillding fouherly used
us u shut* factory lias been cunvvilod
Into a harratl.s fur the 15u iiicinhera
f the S. A. T. P. lit Hillsdale Gollegc.

Ml Pleasant Two hundred and
lifty students at the ('eiilr.H Mlcllig.ni

V i-miil School weru sworn In the
\ T. c with approprlnle cur

clses.

i lllsdnle John Slants, of Jefferson,
pah! a tine nt $15 for shooting squir-
rels. and orrln B. Truman, of Detroit,
paid $10 mm lor having the squirrels
In his possession.

Ann Arbor George Hanlon has re
eelved the news of the death of his
brother. Corporal Patrick I aui llnnlon,

of comiNiny 11. One Hundred and
Twcnty-siith infuntry. killed in nu-
Hon August 2S.

Monroe- City Attorney l.ehr has
been instructed by the city eoinmis

i l ent butter fat, 11 being alleged that j B|I)n j„ ̂ ...g i„jUnetkiii restrain.
| the butter was made frdm whoy |nK me D. r B from eiifurcliig new
| -reata a hy-pi odilet I rooi eh.-ese pro. j ra|CH „|,leli wore pat Into elfcet he-

j Juctlua. tween Detroit and Toledo,

j Flint -Through the ellorls of the Manistee The fourth rise hi Hie
local it-.iril of Gommerce, sleeping i price of milk In Manistee since Aug
quarters for soldien In the motor - ust of Iasi year wem into elfeet Tiles.

i envoy sarvlco who pass through
Hint on their way to the Atlantic

> oast with trucks, have been pruvld-
. ul In the Armory.

day The price will lie Id cents a
quart, in coin pads on with 8 rents ask-

ed a little more than a year ago

Hig ttnphls Proseimtlng Atlornoy

liiuf taiffnpsod.

Negotiations Flatly Rejected

I .ond on Austria-Hungary, fietonling
o a Home dl patcli, hail again ap-
irouchml the Vatican with a request
o initiate pence nogatlutlons. Thu
equest was Hally rejectod, the ills
all'll slates. j-- : ag.i/fi oottM teofseihe tr.viqiitllly ih-
Newspapers Wont Complete Victory. ; whole world hopes to csperlenco, once

Paris Unconditional surrender a real peace Is obtained
JmraeterliiM the general comment hi : As further evidence of Hie hypocrisy
-aris on . ..... ...... for pence sent i of the Herman move, and the Austrian
,y the Central [lowers to President move, loo, for that matter, officials
Vilson It is felt hero Germany and . point the request for peace conies nt
,cr Allies have not gone far enough ; “ tlfie when German armltts are wan-
II their request to the president for | tmily destroying towns and village, ia

artnhllce and a.'Dumgh they have France and Belgium, while politicians
dated they are willing to talk pence in Berlin and Vienna are working for
m President Wilson's plans, they have a "Herman pence." In addition, Her-
ml shown submission, such us was', man armies still occupy other alien
orccd upon Bulgaria. The Paris | territory and evacuation of nil occu-
u.w:spapers are unanimous in their Pied territory is only one of President
li-mand for complete victory. The Wilson’s 1-1 principles.

out peace move is smu-red nt. A The matter of real concern to the
lemand is made for the entire roll , administration is the effect tho latest

nlssion of Geimanv- and that the Gar- peace offenslvo will have on the Mb-
nuns he disarmed. "»r '<ian. It may cause some persons. to withhold their support, it was mtg-

. n.i.j.ij., i '.‘‘sled, he cause of the belief the slrug-
Forec.vst Instant Reject,,.... | gjp will soon end. This is 0... chief

WsishiiiKton Inslant rejiuilion rp.1:U)ll w|,y i\H. proNidmit will act
h« Ui'feil Suites will l»e tli»* *;ilu > quickly Is the mutter and dlsposo of It
Jio laiest P®aw proi.p«alfi from tho : for oncQ nnd ̂ 1, u was said.
Yntral powers.
President Wilson will handle the sit- * --

jat.inn, and imndlc It In a hurry. He Kaiser Wants Colonies Relumed.
s expccte.1 to ml a-s soon as the state | Amat, .qq,,. immediate so.--
Icjiurtmeut receives offleially the. text m o[ hlflIlutJ6£ hM ̂  ,,ro.

)f the notes from Berlin and \ h-nmi. |l(w(,il |lJ German chan.
There was no dispodt ion in official (-l,1|(ir_ In .....

•irdes to distinguish between ho sjy, ,h(, eorrespuii-
Jeruinii and Austrian moves, as H>i , of |he TiJl| Thl, Em,.,u,e Al
proposals aro deemed hut nnn.her stop ̂  ( . ̂  ^ lje aakell to atale their
in the great peace offensive now mi- {l:nm
ler way. Bocause Hn, two poven.- . y mnl.n.ced

nenta are acting in aecordanoe on e a o (ho ^ o( ,>,,nil„,,"n.,.rle,
natter, vvord of slnnlar aclbm on H c , ^ , l3,u ,1Ucuss ques-
uu-l Of Turkoy is cMwcted mom....- . ^ a |oaguc ,or n!inuiml orb„f.t.

„or, that peuee Is ^ J discuss the creatiu.
present time ns far as e .lu-r .erai., Auslria. Hu- right of sel.
»r Aiistrii 1^ cnnciiniecl. ina rctumn . . ... . .. .

„ is Impossible is hecanre they have determination luv Busman re.mer
L , ,, tPhelt'i M, die » Biles, the restoration an 1 Indemm-

uist'at the hypocrisy which cloak- ««Hion of Belgium, am. a-.my for
the .. ...... proposals, and which Alsaee-ljirraim- and !ho return of the
'hires from beneath the rammiUage of Lcnnmi eolou es.

il faith.

Sleeper Opposed to German Peace.
Ijinslng.— CoTenor Albert E Sleep-

er when told that the Herman Chilli

! Niles Ijirue Messenger, Sixth la Joh" Uuinon led for Ganip Zacll.
Itamry, 21 ycarB old. has heco killed Tnylor. Kentucky, to enter train-
jlu battle. Ho enlisted May 5t lb!7.
! »nd has been overseas seven nitmUia
He was a soli of Mrs. Schuyler Mes
jengor, widow. Annilicr son. Arthur,
is in a hospital In Franco, woumleil

Petoskey A now steamer under
cuasti in ibm lor Km- Bros., of Harbor
Springs, h.\: been sold to the Beaver
hhim! TrvMtxiriatlor. company .'or
the Charlevoix. SI. Janies run. and will

he delivered November 1. Captain

Ing with the llchl artillery, lie is a
great-grandson of Francois Dumont,
who came from Franco to aid the
colon lea In 17T6

Flint— Hfniesee chapter, Daughters
of American Revolution, lias adopted
resolutions address to Secretary Ijiiic

asking removal of P. P. Chixtou a<
I United States commlssinnir of educa-
| Hon because of his alleged efforts to
! retain the teaching ot Gernmn in tlm

... ", a , , ' public schools.Mnutan will sail the new ship, wlilon
will make daily trips. ,!r'‘»d Uapids-ITod Marshal, of .

Detroit, has been chosen president oi :

Manislci Proceedings have been n,,, .Michigan Funeral Directors mil
Instituted .' king a resale of the Mich Embaimers- Association. John Fish !

Igan East and West Kuilroad by tin; , cr_ Gussopolis, was elected vice-presl-
Joyce- inleivsts, which iiairlnised tin- 0u(.nr Klldslrom. Grand Bap.
road nt aucCfuii for fltrd.iW. « : |qSf seerttary. and J. P. Itowc. Bc-inon
charged Hint P H. Sehiuirbach. Man- narhorn, In-asurcr.
Islee. made Hie only hid against them ^ HnroIlI ,lu(.h,mi„. third
ami did not act In good faith. class y0(mm„ Ht Great lak.-a

tdrian Itenjainlii Dara-. convleted ; naval (raining station, Is dead oi
' all a charge of violating the prohibi- , Spanish influenza, lie enlisted from
I tiuii law; and seutenced to 05 days iujlu-.o July 4 and was a momher d
the Detroit workhouse, Wednesday 'Arthur Hill high school faculty, for

J was taken to Detroit nnd permitted to smiic limp being baseball coach, lie
enter the jinny, the Judge having came here from Mutii-oe.
made provision that the sentenced : Aim Arbor Returning hume from
would lie suspended If he entered the ! ,hc office of the local drafi hoard,service. | where sin- had Bigiied her h islinad's
j Mu. kegon - Following a trip to the j uuesllounnlre, Mrs. Be i de Adams was
Federal Shipping hoard by Walter W taken ill and died within 2U iiilnutv
1 ’oivora, oi the Peninsular SUIphulM.
ing carporation, of this city, it is an

uounced that within three weeks
boats will he under const ruction t

She was the wife of Hurry Adams and
besides her husband she leaves a
mother and four small children.
Manfsteo- Frank Coon, H y- arv

Hi? local plant for the United Stales. old, I'rohably will lose his left hand
government service There will be. as Hie result of the lirst hunting ac
wooden Uoau for oecap service. cldent ol the season in the ' county.
HeWIng Wlilmiu I law-ten, 15. was ! The lad, while seeking game, climbed I

Shot aim killed by 111. wife. Hi, ai|Ul‘"" “ »'umi'. ‘Iragglng his aholgun .

their farm home u-., r here. The
BhonUng resulted from an attack by
llawton upon ills wife. The woman ' t"‘e through Ills left wrlsi.

by the- barrel. Hi - trigger caught, ex-
ploding a shell, and the lull charge

ilmip I’usier- Cfeariy indfcaimg i

that the present camp udmlnlslratliig j

will not tolerate men who alicinpt l-
i-vado military service. Private John i

link, if, dron. his I ..... . scnteneel m
dt.ilen i-r’ .v,,'r-' at Fort I j-avenworth for re-

fusing to don a unifnrm or sign on-
llstiiiunt .'onus 'this is one oi the

.idniits Hit shooting, declaring her
husband had been drinking fur some
lime and that he attacked her, tii 
revolver being fired during a strug
gif for possession of the weapon.

Kast Tawns Tho Unltail
civil service commDsion niinnunces a
comnclitiro examination fur the iiojJ-
tjon of forest ranger. U-teb. r 28. This M!1,“ - evri' . ..... ....

reasons they ml-lore aro tho
ice:

I'he miliary situation has made the
vo necessary nnd Ihcrefore revealsnecessary ami iiicruiuie re‘"‘“" cuijor |s s:ija to have scut a request

a diplomatic attempt lo avert Dm . iVTJsw, take up the
a..., II Vlt il. frlOIV lltl I III' . a .aaster German ar.iiies face on tho

d of battle.
lermnny has imderta!;en some re-
al-. and appointment of Prince Max 0[ll(1[ ,|ian actual and uuiicundi-
Hnd' ti, termed a "philor radienl . U(11|a, Biirl0i,di-r. Germany ha

German otter with the other Allied
Powers said:

No peace terms should he consb

examination is .to hi lull at fast
Tawns. under the supervision of the
local forest supervisor and from whain
the necessary cppliiMtinn blanks and . stroyed by lire
older infoniintion rerlativc. to this
examination can he feciiie l. The soli.
Joels covered by the examination are:

(or J.'.'J.v type nt military erline

Hay City '!T.> Portia nd house, one
of the city's ulu Undmarhs was do-

I be place had not
been used as a hotel i-.r more than
a year. A building adjoining also
was badly damaged. Tho loss Is

Mils sum F9!
LIM ALL RICES

AMERICAN TROOPS OPERATING
ON CHAMPAGNE LINE HAVE

AGAIN ADVANCED LINE.

FOE FORCED TO GIVE GROUND

Enemy Gradually Being Pushed
Eastward In Belgium. Haig

Takes Town.

With the American Army on Cham.
Iiagne Front. The American troops
operating on the Ukamfagne front
with the French again advanced their
Hues. They captured St. Kticnne iiml
further acted as a leverage at the
right of Hie Champagne offensive
which rimufted in the withdrawal of
the German lines on a 28-uille stretch.
The Germans everywhere are being

furred to give ground to Allied
(roups, ,

In Belgium the enemy is gradually
being imshc.l eastward, and In anti-
cipation of a forced flnal withdrawal
is • ontinulng to make ready for that
eventuality hr rentorlng hh guns ami
otherwise lessening the value uf his
defensive work lu the territory npon
and adjacent to the North sea const.
To the south from Arras to the Yor.

dun sector the Gonnniis are being
hard pressed by the British, Ameri-
can, Itallnn and French forces, and,
although on immornua secturs they
still are oUnring desperate resistance,
they HiMimlngly are iinahle to do mute
than retard the advance oi their Iocs
Doual, south of Bens, Is almost

enveloped, and Canihral has bean
further endangered through the cap-
ture of the village of Aubcu-cheul-aux-

Bolls, live miles to the southeast,
whore more than 1,000 Germans were
made prisoner.
Hurd lighting has taken Jilact

nroun 1 MouHirehuiii and Beaurevulr
In thia Inniiediato vicinity, where the
Hermans have brought up Iresh re-
serve . in an endeavor to keep Field
Marchal Haig's men (rum cutting
through to the Important St. Quentin.
Bo Catelel road from which they now
are hut u stop. Both Beaurevolr and
ilottt Drpltaltt are no a la UrUlsh
hands, and Field Marshal Haig an-
nounops the rupture of Fresnoy, south
of Doual.

With the Uurmiins being defeated
ever wide ureas by Hie French nnd
Americans from Khclms to the Ai
gunne forest, the Bnllsns south uf
Lion have begun an olfeaslve which
sei lulucly has as Its objective Hid
liulslilng of the work previously be-
gun by the French for the nhlitera.
Hon of l.ii Fere and Lion. Here they
have captured In storming operations
Important and strongly held Herman
posit Ions.

BLAST TOLL INCREASED TO 94

Believe the Number cf Injured Will

Not Be Less Than 150.

Perth Amboy. N. J Army officers
decided that danger of further devas-
tation of the crest shell loading plant

of the T A Hille ole Co. at Morgan,
by the blowing up of many more tons
of trinitrotoluol stored there in maga-
zines and warelum os have emlnd af-
ter nearly 42 Innii . of explosions ami
lire, work of recovering and Identify-
ing the dead was begun.

In a report sent to Washington mil-
itary authorities increased their esti-

mate of the killod from 50 to !i4. The
atPBhor of Inlareil. h was said, n oitkl
not he less than 150.
Of the ‘21 bodies which had been

t-'ken from the ruins ami brought here,

only live had heeii hlentifled. One was
that of Hoy K. Hieltcrsmi. son of Wil-
liam 11 Dickerson, a Now York furni-
ture manufacturer.

Imperial clmn.mllor. Is cited. wreaked too much damage on
it la pointed out. an Improve! . . worlj escape withoutHit...... . , civilized world to escape without r".

Bury sil.i atiot. wpubl allow the n.ib : ^ al) Uui ,1MC0 ll,r.U3 llr0
sts to got rid oi Prince Max and . , ^ .'hanceHof Muxl-
:o workers ns .•i.-.tfy as if was pos- mm|iui wmlld BliaM.. he.' to do.
- to displace von HerUIng, Mkh- ..Uorina deill.rVBj eonsldcr..
1 otl,,!r ...... ...... ,r!" . , Hon at the hand, of the United States
ace at. this lime, d also was i-md. governments. It must he un-
Id leave Ger.q.u.y coaulUama aurrcmler or nothing."
i mighty army, with which she .

Johemia to Issue Prcelnmntlon. ; Fifty Tars Drowned,

.msterdam. The. prom-umtlon of! Washinglon.- -Tho American slenm
Ittilopwidcitro o! Bobtittla wJJJ im. - r Hi-rman Frasch, a small rargo car
ic! Bhorlly, according to the Butte- rlor, manned by a.u.ivy crew, and in
i newspaper, Azest. "Members of -ho ovc-rteas supply serviee, has te-en
Czech national commit lec fear uni. In collision at sea with a loss

(her prison nor death." nays the ul i.ruliahlv 50 of tier crew. The vet-
.-simper. 'They all tinvc made their'' eel collided at night with the Amici
j., ami settled their material affairs, can tank steamship George G. Henry,
tho independence of Bohemia is about ISO miles southeast of the Nova

ually assured. Al! preparations I Uphtian coast, ami went down in eeV-
been made for proclamation of  on minutes. She carried >. crew nf

Indopr-ndencc of Bohemia. Bvery about Thlrleeu officera and seventy-
I folio has been distributed. J six men

Practical quostiuiis. 40 wclgins, ed i-i about $10, (hid. The adjoinin': ImlW
callon, SO weights and experience :»0 j ing "as used as a warehouse by thowufgfir's .'/ay f ity tiroci r Co . who loss 1» bag.*

liichlaml .Miss Kate Uhamilcr. of sugar stored in the bunding.
Mrs. t’lautle Mason ami 4year-uld sou. : Corunna Private l/ nnartl Watson,
Kirby, wore serious!)' Injured when .omp. iiy M, One Hundred ami Twet.-
the ii’utomnlille in which they were ty.llMl iafanlry. uf this city, has hmi
riding plunged over an emhanknuini | mbtsiii" In action since July .ft. tho
near th.,- village and struck a tel - j day when- the company suffered
Idiom pole. They were rusbed to u | heavy casualties, his parents. Mr. mi l
Kalamazoo hospital, where il was Mrs. Harry Watson, of Corutinti. have
s.vM al! three may Urn. Ml Cham!, 'hern notified by tlw war dcporlnii'iit.
loi, the driver, who lost control of j Watson was mentioned for bravery
the maciiin - while coasting down Jin bringing in wounded under uve m

! hill, and Claud Mason, e-eapad with ; Alsnre several weeks ago. Private
aeratclioa. They wer- returning from I l-ow II Bouek of the same company
a wedding at K a in 11,11 mo. j has been gassed, hut is recovering.

Mavshali.- -A defective truck on! Munlstee—Two more Manislca
the twentieth car from the locomollve ' county Imy,. have been shot by Gor-
lu a westbound freight train of 51 | mans. Mrs. Jon Uuinieny. of Clay-
.-ars ,.n the MMUgao Cn/tiral. wrMlt. tewtiq, has been advised that her sm
ed the train six miles west of here. John Andrew Uumluny, was seriously
Five ears loaded with coal, .ahbnge, wounded In the tigbtliig near Soissow,

beans, hay and unto trucks were
demolished. Wrecking crews frjjm
JacliaoiV and Kalamazoo, witii two

Ho was a member ot the One Him.
tired and Twenty-sixth infantry.
Glenn Myers, Dear Like, with tho

steam derricks, cleared Hie blockade same Inrees. was also wounded in
oi Loth trucks. During the blockade j that battle, his parents have h.-.-a ml.
all trains between Jackson and Niks ! vised. The bullet was removed with
vtre dlsj.iiicl.id over the Air Lino ' lu live minutes alter he was wounded,
division. The loss nnd damage is J promptness saving the life of Glcuu

estimated nt JuU.UW. j Myers.

HONOR CROSS GOES TO HA!G

Society Bestows Mcd.ll for "Service to

Humanity."

Wnslilnglmi Field Marshal S!.-

Douglus Haig was awarded the Cross
of Homir bestowed annually by the
American Cross of Honor fur oonsplc
nous service to humaiiity.
The medal last year was given Mm

shal JoiTre. This year Hie British Gov-

ernment was requested to name ati
admiral or genorai for the honor, ami
this reply was received:
"In the opinion of His Majesty’s

Government. Hie services which Field
.ifarsiiaf Sir Doagfns Itsig has render-
ed add is rendering in the common
cause cf the two countries would seem
to Indicate him as a suitable recipient
of the society’s decoration."

Crowder Calls 29.99!) October 15.

Washington Provost Marshal Hen
oral Crowder has called for 29.999
Glass 1 registrants, j.ftysfeafiy ft for
general military service, of grammut
school education to ho inducted Into
the service October la fur training
in technical schools. Voluntary In-
duction will he allowed up to Octo.
ber 12, Quotas lor Michigan will in-
elude 840 to bo sent to th" Pnivorsity
of Michigan and 200 to be sent to (ho
iltehtesa College ot Miles, af Hough-
ton.

WuiilBir
15 HBIS k DAY

Marvelous Story of Woman’*
Change from Weakness
to Strength by Taking
Druggist’s Advice.

Peru, Ind.— “ I suffered from a dis-
placement with backache and drafting

down p a i : a so
badly thatat time*
1 could not be on
my feet and it did
net seem as though

•fTfl could stand it. 1
’’“tried different

.mcdicinea wiffiout
any benefit und
several doctors
•old me nothing
but tin operation
would do mo nny
pood. My drug-
gist told me of
Lydia E. Pink-

'd, ham’s Vegetable
t"' Compound. 1 took

it with tho result
that 1 am now well
sad strong. 1 get

Up in themorningntfouro’clock, do mv
housework , then go ton factory nnd work
all day. come homo and get supper and
feel good. 1 don’t know how many of
my friends I have told what Lydia E.
Pinkliam’u Vegetable Compound baa
ilonefortne. Mrs. ANNA MetEIUANO,
85 West lOlh SL, Peru, Ind.
Women who suffer from any such ail-

ments should not foil to try this famous
root end herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

When
v

the success or failure

of any day depends up-

on whether the bowels

functionate or not

YOU NEED

MS

The digestion of food
entails the production

of poisons that must
be eliminated regularly

and thoroughly.

Land ftels of Any Medicine In the Vi’orliv
Sold everywhere. In bests, 10c.. 25c.

Reduce Slrainrd, Puffy Ankles,
tympfunjum, Fort fvi'f, fisiufa.
Boils, Swellings; Slops Bomcncss
mid allays jaia. Urals Sores, Cuts,

Bruises, Boot Chafes, li is a

SAFE 1HTISEPT1& <10 GERMICIDE
Does not blister or remove the

hairandhorsc ran !>c worked. Plrannt lo uie.
S2.5ua Lutilc, delivered. Dorril-e your case
lor q-robl iminiclions and Book 5 R free.
AnSOKIlINI'', JR., HntevfM ler riiukhid, ft-

Mnluf. P-UkloL Koonri S«pUn Vrlu CDWfa-
tlilcd— «iiIt * Inr diup* lojulinl if aa apf/IkaUvO. ¥ik*>
M.2S Uflk a( .ir »lm ot Jdivtfcd.
W.f.YOINQ.P.D. F.,310Tc2j;I:SI,SDilnofIeld,Ua«i.

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL -

For the Hands
Sa v> Uioftrwntr.^WVt, l •vli’uin 2v-
each naallad fnw»b* *,Cu»iruPa. iN-pl. U. ik>rU*u.'

After the War.
"Mr. Brown, flu-re's- a uiiiii I'll like

in liuvi- ymi un-t l- Mr. I’liashuck."
"ll'in Mr. 1'u— hu- k, glad I' know

,n : Boi'f. sco — Passlmek. 1'iissliiick?
Nunn 's iiwfnlly famllinr. WcronT you
down nl dcin-suslpus in l hi- sjirinc of

i'.Hk?"

"Yes."

"And weren’t you third assistant
lejimy -juarniriiiastcr iluwn thcn-V'

"Y.-s; why': Were you llu-iv. Inn?"
“For a while. And 1 ulsu rcini-m-

hcr some niiivcrsiiiiini with a young
ilcul-'iinnt who was ti-.vlng In jinltn off
a tun uf Viindemued lutl'iltiiek nu my
/jeer nrnnrnrkisl nlhl caijc-ss on nil."

"lie didn't know il wms ciiiiilcinncd
ut the time, sir, honestly, he didn't !'

•‘1 remember I told iliui young squirt
to go to Ill'll."
“Ymi did. sir. nnd with all Hie vuriu-

ilolis. But he hnsn'l gone yet !”
"So I see. Well, let's forgel II.

Wlmt is It you want to sell me iuin'7*
-Stnis ui.d St rl jies.

Important to Molhora
Examine enrefully every bottle of

CASTOH1A, Hmi f.imous nld remedy
for Infants and flilhlreu. and see Unit it

Bearn the

Signature off 
lit Osc fur Over -'i-'i Years,
children Cry for Fletcher’s Cnstoria

Tltere tire 4S diflereJlt kinds nf
house fly known nnd rlo.-sltied.

atm t'llliuren. ttllll see umi IV

Smite foolish people Jiluy with lirr-
Jtlsi to see whelher It will hurn tin in.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

.V? S'rxrHsj; -Jtai Xfo tV .a/*w. •'• J'; '1 «
or mall. Wrlta lor Frr»* hT«» Ik' *-

UUK1NK KJ K JftKlXCDY CO^CUlCAlrO
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Forward!
With no thought of bursting shrap-

nc) ami poisonous gases into which
they plunge— with every muscle tense,
with every faculty of mind alert,
with one thought only — TO FIGHT
AND WIN.

That is the way our men are going
into battle. When the shrill whistle
sounds the advance, out they go— their
whole heart in the task before them.

power on earth can ho!d them back.

Forward!
The same sharp challenge to battle

is sounding for us. We must answer
in the same proud way— the way of
our fighting men— the America) way.
H e must lend the way they fight.

We must show the war-maddened
Hun a united American people mov-
ing forward shoulder to shoulder,
irresistibly, t.o Victory.

Our task is to supply the money,
the ships, the guns, the shells that we
must have to win. It is a tremendous
task. We must do it as our lighting
men do 'theirs — with the indomitable
spirit of Victory.

We must work, and save, and lend
with one thought only— TO FIGHT
AND WIN.
Get into the fight— with your whole
heart. Buy Bonds— to the utmost!

This Space Contributed by

Swift & Company

RcsiQncd in Favor of Horse.
A |»rosperoii- prnver hail ocraKlmi

Ji» mgage .v mw vrr:i>ii) Jv#v. Tr.'/d"
was wry I irlsli. mill tlii< hnl Imil a

(fre.'il ihail nf Wink In iln In ih'llvorllik'
panvls in difl'virli! iiarls of lliv nmn.

,\V,'II. .luliiinli'. Innv iliil ymi pvi on
on Snlnnlny?" ask. il iho prnwr on
Slomlny inornlni;.

•'Oil. lliio," ri |ilii'il .lolninlr. "Imi I'll

be leavin' nl thr 1-11(1 of the week."

"Why, Johnnie, nlnu - n|i now':"
qin'rieil his llnisler. "Are [he wnpi-s
not hi eh enoughs"
‘Tin not Ihnlhf nny fault with the

pay,” replleil tin boy. ‘•hut the Diet Is,

I’m ili.lu' u ynnil horse nut (if a job
here."

Frida.

“My brother's o eorponil in the
nrui.v. "

“Thai's uolliiu'. Sly hrulliee's a mu-
rtne."

Would Have Huns Warned.
A nepro In a preeluet of the Firth

n .vrv) ,vM.W.v ItiU ' iHiawr in lti<’ .-.vra
feelings of those who were- nil ins' oul
their ennls.

"Sly luinii-’s Klislia Snilth," he sniil

to the r-'a-lstrir.

"Any miihtlc name’:" the ollleer
nttkvil.

"Ves, s.," replie.'i Hie nepro.

IStit he illiln't know \\ lint the "X"
stood fur. so In- said:

"Make ll •Nkk.' When 1 was IllUe
my niother used to eall me Nlek lu-
ri'.lise 1 was so tiu-an ami nlwiiys hail
blouil in my eye. S' mi can send a tues-
sn"e to those Hun ih-vlls that Nick
is ri mil n;: after their snilps.”- Kansas
City Slur.

If IIJENZfl CASES

CHOW AT COSTEH

AIRMEN RAISE HAVOC ON RHINE

British Raid Enemy Territory ?-iS
Times, Drop 247 Toils of Bombs.

MEDICAL CORPS ARC L ADORING

NIGHT AND DAY TO RELIEVE

THE SUFFERING.

New York. -British
Iasi three inouth * have

iln mu ku lo UlUHnry
'.Vnstern Certuany anil

alrmi-n In the
wruuylit heavy

Objeelivn-. in

rnfoi ci ,1 with-

, drawal of seventl enemy air aiiua'lr nis
j sent tn i>rotect the rahleil territory,

---- - I the llrltbh Buroau ut infiirmatlon tin.

MANY TRAINED NURSES ARRIVE ! tutF-l
I force.

I A l'60-mlle licit of the Ithinn Valley,
Brigadier-General Laubach'i Request ! in wlih-h are the prln elp: l fierinan

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

for 50 Medical Men From Wash-

ington Turned Down.

''•imp ('inter. Battle Creek. Mleh.

The ollltin! figure on S|iatilsh influ-
enza was 6.SSS cases, about 17 per cent
of the total cninp strength, With :u
deaths within 21 hours. It would seem
that Camp Cuslor’s deulilo epiilemlc
of pneutnonia and Spanish hilliienra
bad alio ut reachod its in-ak. But med-
leal oil! rent held out mi sueli hope.

Siueo the last rejiori 1,250 eases of

Spanisli Inllueuia him ileyeliip»':l. Of
these only 215 were sullideiitly serious

to warrant moving the patients to the
base hospital. The oilier 1,000 am!
more other victims were eared for In
Ihe receiving companies of their regi

war liulu: tries and railway systems
J vilnl to ninliitennuee of Ihe Kaiser's
I i/iles ill France, fill hern fir 11 ir; in u'e

j i r.ltcly Info the war zone, the state
I luent said.

ITlen of ihe iudepmulcnt air ton e
have raided enemy territory 2 It' tltiics

j and dropped 2-li ions ot bombs on
strotoRio points.

Aside from destroying or damaging
munition ami imisou gas fuetorles,
rnliway slaiiium oud irafns. ji c i

-tateil. the utlael.s have hail a will.',

sincad luoral elleet, ilemoiistrated at
dozens of plllille. mi etings III Uhille
River towns, demanding lessatii ii of
air warfare.

Entire Austrian Cabinet Quits.

London The Andrian Cahlnet

For centnrles nil over the world
UOI.U 51151 'Al. llanrlem dll has uf-
.'•n'ded relief In Uioiisuinls upon ilmu-
SP tills III l; - es of lame IllU It. I III 111 Wgo,
'i-lut Im, rlu-Miiintlsui. giillstoiies. grav-
vl and all ot. n r iiffeetloiis of Ihe kid-
neys, liver, siotniieli. Idadder ami nl-
lleil III guns. It nets ipib kly. It does
tho iviiil,. Ii ilriiir rs your kidneys
and ptirili, tin- liliiod. B niiikes »
new uuili. :t new woimm. of you.
freipi.ittly wurds oft nitacks of Du
divnd tiiid fatal diseases of the kid-
neys. it often completely cures the
distressing diseases of (he organs of
the limly nllled wllli the hhuhler null
Aiiio- iv. f.Vooify or efottify urine, seif-
Iment. nr "I rlekilust" Inilieale an nil-
healthy cotlllitlim.

r>o not delny a tnlntife if your bark
ache- or you are sole across Hie loins
nr have liiltleully when iirlluillng. Ho
In your dmggist al once anil get n

lien  f liiipiirtis! Glil.ii MKUAI. Ilnurs
Icia OH I'iip'Ules. Tlis-v ms p riiMint
and easy in take. laieii capsule cou-
tnias plsiiit one dose of livi drops.
Take lli-'in .lu-l like you niiuld any
pill ‘fj.l.c jj t ijjill sw-iBo-v ,if waier
if coll wunt to. Tliey dissolve In Ihe
si.-mm h. and the kidneys souk up Die
oil like a sponge docs water. They
Ihonutghly idtpi n -c iind wash out Die

B hliu.iier mill kidueys mid Ibruw off Die
hllhtuimiltloii whleli Is Die (Sili-e of
Die Ifoiilde. They will qnlckiy relieve
those stiffened Joint n. Du i luickaelie.
I’lieunuillsrn. Illliiliiir’o, selalhai. g:dl-
sf.ines. gravel, “brickdusl," etc. They
lire an etreefive reioeify for tiff iff*
eases of Do- bladder, kidney, liver,
Kioniio-li nml nllli d organs. Your
drea.'lsi will ehei rfnlly refiind ymir
i '(.n-'V if you tire not satisfied after n
few (jays' use. Accept only Hie pure.
( ilglind Gfil.H .MF.I'.M. Ilaarl -t:t I'll
Flipsides. None olhiT geuuflie. — Adv.

ments. At the same lime r,|» men I kemn'd W f'remfer ffussar. k, has re
Were released from the base hospital
ami relumed to the newly formed "A"
companies of their regiments.

Finch regiment has now cleared a
hiu-racka where men showing symp-
toms of Spanish iiifluenzu are taken to

bo curred for until their conditions
suggests necessity of removal tn the :

false fmspfraf or ihe (niililings it lias
comiunndecrcd as aiuilhuy wards

The mcdicul corps has been over :

wnrkcil. having labored night ami day.
and there are Instances where Die of
fleers have fallen Into a dead sleep
sitting down. Brig iillnr-Cieiieral Lau- 1

bach's request for 5o medical men from |

I WashhigUm has liuen turned down, i

signed, acearding to information reach-

ing here (rom Vienna
Karon eon Hucsirck handed his re-

iKtialJun in Die name of Die euliro
(.'alilnct to the Kmperor. It w ill lie of-
'flelally niinonnccd. the dispatch say;-,

nfter n successor to llussarek lias
been found. The new Premier, it I .

added, jvu-ihjy »j)J In- Prof.
mti-eh with whom ne inti- 1 Ions -.-t
nmler way lo bring nlioul n giyal
pneltl-l mnnife ( •1‘rii

Tl e flrsl decree, signed by King
Boris, was one demobilizing the B'.tl

gtirlan army, says a dlsiiatoh from
.Sulla. F'ormer King F'erdlmmd lias
left Bulgaria. Before signing his
ileelaralion of alsllr.ilion. he received

Hia Question.

"Will uiiyone as;, me n ijticsllon
rolulHe in nny ninller of life nml
lentil?" asked ih- thiuighl reader.

"Well, ndiie refers m murder "
'Ah. I s.v blood'" exehdmeil Hie

Dmiiglil reader. Iragh-nlly. "You wish
to know who did Ihe i Iced 7"

"Yes, please."

“it was a is Inllve."

"Tlmt'- i|ulti- right. I'ather or mnlli-

er s s„(. ? veiiltns-if tin- imiufrer.
"ITillu-r's.”

'AYonderrul. That. ton. Is i-orrei-t.
Bin what was the object?"
'•Gutn."
"I low uuirvchmsl Go on."
"Allis! I enn sec mi more. Now,

please read ntif vnlir i|i!i-siii)n. sir, for

tl.-- l-eiii-til of the mull ...... ...

"Who killed Fock Itobln?"

..or ;fe17..rrorf, - ''Ifofng fftuf! «,lhe various party leaders, nil of whom !

has not the available pi, yah Ians. Tlui j ;.gp,e^raw.V.wal' a his doidsioii
gem.-nil has. Dtoreforo. started making ; T,u, Uu^,ull lmt0 ', „rliPV.

his own doctors, taking 300 enlisted ; ,is,lel, ,iy Vorwaerts, cm,, bide-, ac-
nieii witli some knowledge of nursing
nml giving them spec hit courses In car-
ing fur the disease. They are now
being scattered la all regiments, re
Keying doctors and nurses needed ut

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
I*}* Iota I arplicutlntiK us tliey oouiioi reach
llw* lilnease'I iKjrtlon uf tli" ear. Tlnre la
only one way tu cure ('HUtirlinl Deafm-ha.
and Ihnl In I»y u constltullonal remotly.
IIAU.’a CATAURIl MKDIUINU a.:«
(l.roURh th'» UKkhI on the Mucous Surfaces
of Hie System. Catarrh Ml iLjifiK-fis !n
cauBeil hy an Inflamed condition of tho
nueous llnlni: of the Fusinchlun TuImj.
When lids xitbe In inflntiicd you have

ToactL and Roasts.
At :i Hu It* luiuluMMi rDcontly Inld

hv (i iniiiiitil tidnilmtlim Hull. On* ful-
wm* |in»|H»jnl:

•‘Ills lil ghi ioss, ihf hetman of Uk-
nilii ! Hurrah ‘ Hurrah ‘ Hurrah!"
- KllISfT ISill.

majesty, llio (Soriiiuil kaiser!

!!<uh. hoch, hiM h !,’-»tieiu,n»I S^iro-
jiadskl nf rkrulne.

Sueh nuitfiirAts of inipnflslnm*«l rio-
fffii lit id ••A'|fiVflSTi«rts nf ttflilyltl/C

j fealty will proliahly «o tlitmi or,»u
! dinvn the ni;eK uqil ii use even I'r-'.sl-
ilelil Wilsim tn shake lu hl.\ sheen —
' i h hi lighter.

Personal Salutat.on.

laluanl, jusj hefeie Kolthip In hod,

Kiihl the usual wii'hc to ihe varl-

| •>)!> memhers of his family. As ho
J hopped iwt. i hed his mother hrurtl hint
j talUltiK.

"Wlmt are you saylukV" she lUflcttd.

"I Just said Ulflht lue,* " he au*
itotincod.

-\ initu with n e-onselnicp randy
lottely. Hi ’s jihvays trot SOIlieHllU|! lo

nrjnu* with.

eoniiiiK to a Herliu illHiuitch:
“Tho Russian Gon'rniublU Is ohllRed

lo state that hi eowseiiueuce of Uu!
action of the Turkish liovorimtonl llio “1EDICINR.

when l( In eiillreljr elose.l. Puafr.c.Hs in this
reiult. UntpsK tin* Intl.imuiHtlOn can be re-
tlu'fl and this tube restored to Its ;»or-
mnl condition. hcnrtuK may bo dc.stroye I
forever. Many case* (,f ih-afnt** are
CA'iPf <! by Catarrh, which nn Intlarned
condition of the Murous Rurfacvs.
ON V. HIJ NT) n IIP POl.I.ARS far any

eiiM of ( nlurrhal Deafner.a that eannot \
he* cure I by H ALL’S CATAHitH

. treaty of Urosl-Liiovsk. which was to |

thu base ItOApitid. They will work i ,IJtre Klsliatts frw-

nights, largely, giving the medical lwtfl.n u,, „n,| Turkey. Is null and
men im upportunby tn snntch a little V„||| 

sleep mid Unis conllnm- ft for duty.! p is uiideretoml Dial ihis aftpl'ics
The sympto,,,- of Ihe discuse uro so on|y ihe .clause- in the treaty con
Plan, "lilt the s, .Idler nurses run do coming the relations between Russia
as elBidonl wmk In Die early nlugos nui! Turkey,
us traJucil modlcos. _ ____ _

Michigan towns are sending In offers

of assistance, hut thus far tile camp
Iidinlnlstmtion Is ably to handle tho
epidemic without outsiders exposing
Ihenisolvns, Geuerul Litubat'h eoushl
ers Unit one of the biggest probiems
is preventing the disease from spread-

ing to adjacent eonimnntlies. He Is

U. S. ARMY OFFICIALS INDICTED

Twelve Government Inspectors and
Leather Men Charged With Fraud.

Washington Colonel H. .1 Mir.-rh

irow.-v«r7v^’ aWrecidDve of tlie’ fl.To 1 111,1 I‘lou,"n'"il **>»»<* <!ril"s ll1''
spirit shown by the state. Tn.ine.l i dtkwtenniuter's cort*; Morris and Leo
nurses continue to arrive and are. „! : Hosenwasser. ollWial- of Uo-onwasser

wektnmd. The rrtrmfter has }
gone from llu lo 133 within two days.

The newcomers are making It pos-
sible for their sister nurses tu get a
Utile rest, after buying been ronstnut- !

iy im duly since the nuiludy broke !

out.

Motor transportation also is badly ;

speelors and employes of the Rosen-
wasscr phml III I.OIIK Island City. X.
Y.. were Indicted by a federal grand
jury in Brooklyn on charges of con-
spiracy to ih-fraud Die gorenimont.
A true hill was also returned against

Dm nosenwassor corporation.
The Indictments, nnnuuuced by tbs

n.-odisl nml General Laubndi has ; departmeiit of Justicn, resulted from
nirvii It.isfifngfun (o hasten .-fiipiiienr , ;lll investigution by agents of the war
of addlUor.al cars to whicb Die Four ddpartmenl into the firm of Itnsen-
toemh division Is eiitltlod- moiorey- ' wassor Brothers. Inc., which hold con-
Ch's. touring ears and roadsters. | ironts uggiegulltig seventl millions of
w'hleh tire needed lo transport doctors . dollars fur leather gouts and spiral
nml nurses about Die qut.rantine.l | puttees for army aviatnr.i and for oth-

Truc.
"Is gulf n iliilli iili gntne to muster?'"

"I guess so. Nobody's ever mustered
It yoi."

The Same Number.
T/miwy (writing)- 0!>. HI}!!

miiny ITells lu “Oeiizullcrn?"

Bill-Two li'ells, same ns in ’ell.
(tnmmiilage.

•Oir

No limiter liovv well you do u thing,
run are sure hi licur inure l•ullplaltlts

than cnmpiltncnlK.

_ .tteder .

j4cSkjwer<
of Gold5'

ccraing to farmers from the ricii wheat fields of :

Western Canada. Where you can buy good farm toad 1

at $15 to $30 per acre and raise Ruin 20 to 45 bushels ijJ-.T

of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada .yA
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

I6Q Here Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands ol
fanners from the U. S, or their sons are yearly taking
advantage cf this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oals, Barley and Flax. Mixed KanniHg is
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Write for literature ami particulars as lo reduced
railway rales lo Supt. Immigration. Ottawa,
Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNES
176 Jclterson Ave.. Detroit, Mich.

i; inadlan Government Agent

ur war supplies.

DUROITERS FIGHTING IN RUSSIA

330th. Infantry Regiment amt 310th
Engineers Leading Allies Advance.

Washington.- Beyond the fact that

camp. It Is four inllc.- from one end
of Custer to Die other.

Stop Dicense Close Pulido Places

Washington.— The only way lo stop
the spread of Spanish liinuonzn Is to
Closo churches, schools, theaters anil '

public Institutions in every communl ;
ly where the epldi'inlc has developed.

It the opinion of Surgi oiUJonenil j jjotroft troopz are leid'Hig tluj Allies
Bine, of flic public health service. : advance, 3 (Hi miles south of Arch-
Then- is im way to put a naU.m-wi,!.- angel, very little is known in the War
dosing order Into effect, said l>r. | Dcpartnuul us to tho nature of the
Blue, as this fs a matter wfiich is up | nghilug in which the American forces
to Dm Individual communities. ! in north wiulern Russia have engagud.

Epidemic Gaming In New York. ‘'"I'. *’eyt,ui F March revealed olli
New York. Will, Spanish iuliuonzc ,ov ,'1" A"’'

and iiuounioiih, gaining headway Imre. crlcan urm>’ lhls 'luar,er l( lll'ssl1
tho health auOtorltles today took steps

looking toward u readjustment of Hid
City's business and Industrial life on ,

til Dm epidemic has nlialod. 1 H"i,s :ir'' of rrom tamr
i f lister. Hie SSiJtfi is emircly from

Troop Movement Stopped, 1 Detroit.
Washington, American troops ; Both rcglmcnls went to Kiigland

abroad now number 1,80U,000. mem- 1 with the gfitli Divhiioii, from which
hers of the House Military Cniniulttec I they were detnehed alimit a mouih
were Informed at their weekly con i ago.
fereheo at Ihe War IVpartmeut. Gen. Poole, a British ollleer. is com

Spanish Inlluinzn In campa and can inaiiilor.ln-chlef of Dm Archangel ex-

All DriKClrFi Clrinlar- free
F. J. Cheney A Co . To .,!«. otilo.

Recognized.

I'riynle Bitlh-r (former press ngi-nf.
doing scnlry duty)- -Unit! Who g"i-s
there?

Privnlc la'ggi-lt (funner rvpuricr) —
llisl ' Joi-, niuhl yuu slip me Iwn (in
Dm nisi-1 for Jlomliiy idgtil?

Privnlc Itullcr -Pus>. lleiul ' — BiilTulo
I'xjiri'S.

Cuticura Kills Dandruff.
Anoint gnus of diiiulrilfr with i.’ntl-

rnrii .llnlnicnl. Fotlnw ni oin'i- by a
lint slmmpoo will. Cut Kuril Snap, If a
man ; tmxl iimrnlng If u wuiimti. For
free samples tul licss. "('ullciini. !>i'i,l

X. Boslon." At druggists iind by uudl.
Soap t!."i, Olntiui ut ‘-.'i i.lnl fid —Adv.

IncouEicteniy.

"Iliil you ever inillcc.' i|:lcri"ll Dm
nliimst idillosoplmr. "(lint a miiti will
stick Ids Inltnl mil 'u see if IPs mill I

tug mid then Iiccoiik pei-visl If lu-
inlclu s n droti mi it V"

Don't Go From Bad to Worse!
Arc }uu altvu.v* tv cal;, iui.ui‘i.i!>ie uiitl

hnlf felck? Then it’s lime you fuuu ! oul
w«>nt iii wrong. Kidnef iv«almcs»
ciuMi! much nufliering from luck.ichc,
lijnieiU'K*, stitriio* ami rlicumalic
| mi Ii aiul it itcgici’Ieil, Ifitr.jra (iau^cr
i\f .sepov* pm ref
J!ri|;ht>a fliw-a«c. Don’t dclfty. l ee
JMhjii's fiidncf/ Pill*. They huve
lu -ll) cd thuuMiula and tdiouhl help >ou.

A Michigan Case
Mrs. Wm. Ktlyvcnn.

610 N. Second 81., L-.Ii-
|h uiiUK. Midi., BaVM
**AI>0ut ;« year iu:o I
uai Muivrmt,* iron*
AviuUnvft* in my back.
1 u-U llrod ov.i ii ikI
faninild nil ifn* time, fhardly ninbiif*ni

rot'/ cnoujfn lo gn uLmt
my houst-vvorh ni.il
nn kidneys cuusctl mi-
ne vance. 8i'uckf* il' .il-
«*l ii.-iftro my e' t-s a«ul
blurred niy m»ji*i. i

. , . . . ^ . h'.d dlwy •pciln.Three of Uikuis
Kidney I’iUs went co^ Iln- seat of tho trmiMt*

nr l s-u-.n rcllorcd rnv i-(«.»uV Kid-
ney 1‘ilU canT Lo equaled *’

Get Dosn'a at Any Store, Sflc a Bo*

DOAN’S ’vSYLV
FOSTER M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Tin* umn wlto|i!ii»iIlt»s iln* truth riH*k-

lt*s>ly 1.5 -.lire uf n lifiyi* »'ri»|i when it
(•(mu's it* rufFi'm: ifnithts.

rwu* Ui Im-MalHnc tio nmeailnwv Sol'M-rimloe
awl tnj-oUlulenten.larSic- . Ust.idif , fc*

aah-

U.. DETROIT, -1918.

in this

consists of Dm ;I231|| infantry Rogi
. incnt and a part of Die i'.Rith lin-
gineors Ueglmom. Both of theso

tonmcids " ill retard shipments Bainc . pcdIDon which consists of Itrltls'n'
ufc.vj f.1? the .ImaiedJbtP future, iltcj Krcnr.b .vjjJ Aywrictiu IrrK/p.i. nj..vp
were tohi. ihe department having : orating with newly organized Russlun
adopted Dm policy of not sending any regiments The American force Is
men overseas who liuve been exposed
or show symptoms of Die disease.

English Sub. First to Cross Ocean.

Detroit Not a German suhtnarin, ,

under command of Col. George i;.
Stewart, n regular army oHioor.

U. of M. Starts Ship Course.

Ann Arbor.- At the rofiuosl of the
hut K I and L 2 of the British navy ; United Stales Shipping Board Kim- -
/fi.vrfif thr time trip .vm/sw the ocMtt usaey AVov corpomtlnn tha nav.ii
under their own inmer, J. F. Hawtln archlteclural (l«parlment of Die Uni-
son, Detroit representative of Lloyd s  vers fly of Mltdilgen will start Ocioiiir
roeistry of shlppiiig. told the Detroit | 7 n short Intensive Induing course In
HiiKinc ring society in Board of Com.
merce. Tho trip was made from
ICnglatnl lo Newfoundland in 10 days,
previous to the trip of the Dautseh-  ships. Apiillcants must have had at
bind, Gcrtanp nubinerslble. but was , least three years previous study In
not disclosed by the ilriiisb .yuven, nil engineering coll (ye course, beforemenL ; being accepted.

ship design, to run about 12 week
Men enrolling in ibis course will dr
vote their entire time in tho study uf

The first sign of stomach misery
usually comes after over-eating.
Tim doctors call it ‘‘sapcracidity .
The people say— sour stomach”.

Millions t-f people who have lost
their ambition, energy, courage,
vili '.ty tuiii stmwUi— who are
weal:, pale and listless— who go
through life justdr.igumu one foot
nfter nnother— tired ami went out
nearly all tho time— nervous, irri-
table, subject to
severe headacha,
insomnia, and a
long train of physi-
cal ills— would bo
surprised, yes, £
dumbfo’nvdrd, lo
leant that it U just
an acid-stomaeli that
is canting them a 11 thei r
misery. Vet m nearly
nine cases out of ten that is
just where the troublo starts.
Now a ruttr, acid-stomach, or “sup-

eracidity”, of course, simply means
loo much acid in the stomach. You
can now quickly rid your stomach of
its excess ttK-hi A wuntferfufmouera
remedy called KATONIC literally
'(•foes it out. It, does tiw work easily.

nuickly and thoroughly. It make*
Die stomach pure, sweet, cool ur.d
ro.nf.Trtali’.’. IiIu fullatuctith
out if fvr.-y inifuthful of food yon mu: *nd
WikM Ji-u d« B»’t full ttnuiHih fr.»m yocr

cannot enjoy ivbu»u riirorou*

KATONIC Lh In tnbW form. 7)hTM
|i!cM3Jil Uutinir—j’Jsl lur a bit of e*r\ lj
-and jtfc fhbsolnivly lunrm'p#*. Taka. KATONIC and find out fur yourMlI how

S--’ ̂  wanderfnUy difliTcnt you wilUmsL See
V,m‘. • fluUkly FI ATONIC banMitt theyft/'P D&iMdtaU nf iv(4 of uciil-titoa**

IwmOu.k. M-
irSLire'irwy'v 0\. chine, f&nl rvi-aumr. lo- ai-.jncin, .Sen, in*.

ixN'jtiS huw quieklr Juur ircn*' • r,a* health im^ToTm—
Vv'J how ranch you rvliah
yffi# jmir ?.hd-how fr.tfh
"im n,«Tf .•tallr jpur food
.’/ is rfirw fni-hoiv j*ouku'.>

TUf'tar.d irntahtlUydiup*
*ar. AnrlaH'-ir'.pIirh'fnnic,

* KATONIC. yuu lave
cw jrour etoniAcb «-f lot of ®xcc«e

Odd *Lflt Im» bet ft h<*Uini: Leek a&d
rankir-t: your Ufa raieornlilc.

So rpI n tag Itnx of EATOKIC from yoor
druffaif t today. He i* auiiiurL’Al to Kuurant'a
EA'fON 1 0 tu idwiAu you m tU you run (ruet hint te
make Biirt coanuttce pvd. If L ATli.N 1C fade
Inury way, uVo ii iriU refund your
raonry. If your drutrtriiit decs nos
i?A7<j\'W v fi!<r Ca <•'* u-nvcC mivY vru wifi *tad
you a bin f)Cc bcxanil youcAti trnduM tha^Ocaf Ut
y<*u rtN'i iva «. A«itfrrnb: It. I., Krararr. IVwt,
EbUjn*c Uuncdy Co. l l.-\Yabr.:L.*.v ~ ,Ch>-

As Age Advances the Liver Requires f
occasional alight StltnulaDon.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LfVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Smell Pill, Small
Dose, Small
Price But
Great in
Us Good
Work

Colorless or Pale Faces Jj*,1! ,he Bb,0,lccof lr°n ,l
condition which will be creally bilj-cd by Carter S frOl? P if I®
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CHILDREN’S SERGE DRESSES

$7.50 to $9.50

Never have juvenile styles in dresses been so

attractive, or so moderate in price, when the pre-

sent high cost of wool is considered.

Navy blue and black and white checks are
the colors, but each dress is set apart from its

neighbor by a dash of scarlet, an unusual braid

trimming, and the like.

Many have kilted skirts, and the juvenile
charm of nearly all models is enhanced by crisp
collars of while pique.

A few regulation middy dresses are included

in this lot.

Sizes run from (i to 11 years of age.

E

THEO. F. PROCHNOW

Hilt SIIKKIIT

1 am a candidate on the Democratic

ticket for the ollice of Shorin' of

Washtenaw comity and respectfully

ask your support. If elected to the

ollice I will give it my entire time and

attention.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflkc at Chelsea,

Michigan, as second-class matter.

For Delroit 7:J5 a. m. and every
lire bi'un lo 7:45 m.
For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every

2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 6:50 a. m., 8:3-1 a. m.

and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Curs

Eastbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12
p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— C:26 a. m., 7:54 ». ni.,

11:51.

Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-
line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Nortliville.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ollice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

UK. C. D. DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. II. II.
Avery. Phone 69.

DU. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84.
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Caffs answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Ollice at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Order of Publication.

State uf Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. as. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 19th
day of September, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Ldand, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Julin
A. Jensen, deceased.
O. C. Rurkhnrt, administrator, hav-

ing filed in said court his final admin-
istration account and a petition pray-
ing for the nWoHnncv thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 17th day of
October next, at tea o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said account.
Anil it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous io said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, n newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
I A true copy] „ , , ,

Emory E. I. eland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Sept. 24, Oct 1, 8, 15.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

ilreviliex of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

DEXTER— During the severe tlmn-
tbv sientt shoal seren o 'clock ll'ed-
nesduy morning, lightning struck the
barn owned by Alonzo Davis, in the
village, anil it was completely des-
troyed. Part of the contents stored
on the lower floor were saved. The
loss is partly covered by insurance. —
Leader.

ANN ARBOR— The case of Her-
man Volz, who was arrested about
four weeks ago for having a quantity
of liquor in his possession, came up in
Justice Doty's court Friday morning
after having been put over several
times, and Volz was held for trial in
the circuit court during the October
term. When arraigned at the time of
his arrest Volz demanded a trial, but
Friday morning lie had concluded to
waive examination and let the ease
come before a circuit jury.— Times -
News.

GRASS LAKE — Harry Worden has
received a German helmet and E. A.
Croniun a German bayonet captured
on the battlefield and sent by Lieut.
Faye Palmer. — News.
CLINTON— Private Clyde D. Mc-

Dermott, 27 years old. Co. E, l<J8th
infantry, is in base hospital No. 15,
in France, where he expects to lose
his left leg a.s the result of a shell
wound suffered in a trench raid. Pri-
vate .McDermott was a spinner in the
Clinton Woolen Mills when be enlist-
ed. He has a brother, Frank, at
Camp Merritt and a brother, George,
in Clinton.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Have you received your October
lump of coal ?
Miss Doris Schmidt was in Arm Ar-

bor, Thursday.
H. S. Holmes was in Detroit. Fri-

day, on business.

Mrs. C. W. Maroney entertained
th • Cytherians, Friday.

Miss Lulu Glover has hecn visiting
ir Detroit for a few days.
Miss Blanch Miller was home from

Ceresco over the week-end.

Frank Richardson and family were
in Detroit over the week-end.
Johs Foster is haring his residence,

128 Lincoln street, repainted.

Mrs. Russell Congdon of Flint vis-
ited her brother, J. I.. Sibley, the past
week.

Miss Marv Howe of Jackson is vis-
iting at the homo of her grandfather,
C. Klein.

Jusepli Serkingcr, Sr., of Manches-
ter is visiting Ids daughter, Mrs.
Ms.-y H.vyJrf.

Rally day at the Congregational
church next Sunday. Como to church
and Sunday school '. !
Miss Marie Lusty is now employed

in the cloak and suit department of
Field's store in Jackson.

Mrs. Mary Boyd returned Saturday
from a week's visit in Reading at the
home of her sister. Mrs. Neufang.

,lfrs. f'ef.'r f:\tenV of /fetruic hits
been visiting relatives and friends in
Chelsea and vicinity the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pratt of Dex-
ter township visited at the home of
M r. anil Mrs. F. li. Shepherd, Sunday.

Miss Sophia Sehatz returned Sun-
day from a ten duvs' visit with rela
lives in Brooklyn, Jackson anil Grass
I .ake.

J. hi. ll'i’ber has ttecefUtl n fusifion
as guard at Jackson prison and began
his new duties yesterday in the hinder
twine plant.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of

near Perry visited at the home _ of
their ilaughter. Mrs. Ford Ax tell, Fri-
day ami Saturday.
St. Mary Juniors and the Boy

Scouts played football Friday after-
noon on McKune Jiehi, the former
team winning 18 to C.
K. O. Stcinbnrh returned to his

home in Flint yesterday after a
week’s visit at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. Steinbach.

The Missionary society of the Con-
gregational church will meet with
Miss Nina Crowell, Tuesday after-
noon, October Illtli, at three o'cloek.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. Steinbach spent
Sunday in Dexter at the home of
their son, Henry, and assisted in the
celebration of the thirteenth birthday
of their grandson.

H. H. Darling, former manager of
the Chelsea ollice of the Michigan
State Telephone Co., moved his family
to Benton Harbor yesterday, to
which place ho was recently trnns-
f erred.

On account of the late hour at
which the patriotic jubilee closed,
Friday night, the Kcbcknh meeting
announced to follow it was adjourned
to next Thursday evening at seven
o'clock.

Pvt. William Schaiblc of Ann Arbor
is mentioned as severely wounded in
yesterday's casualty list. The name
of Corp. FYi'esItom, a/so of Ann- Arbor
appears in the list of fatalities as
previously reported in this paper.

In remitting for her Tribune, Miss
Emilio C. Hcpfer of Cadillac, former-
ly of Chelsea, writes: “Although it is
many years since 1 left Chelsea, still
I like to keep in touch with that place
and the Tribune is a belter corres-
pondent than many friends."

Mrs. F. It. Shepherd gave a surprise
party and marshmallow roast for her
daughter Doris hist evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Shcphenl are packing their
household goods and will remove to
Detroit next week, where Mr. Shep-
herd has accepted a position with the
Lincoln Motor company.

E. E. Musson and Henry Helracr of
Howell were in Chelsea yesterday af-
ter four cotvs anrf three caZtvtrf recent-
ly purchased by the former from Geo-
rge Cage. Three of the cows are
thoroughbreds ami one a grade Jer-
sey. The animals were taken to
Howell on Mr. Hclmer's motor truck.

The Tribune is now so nearly on a
100';', paid in advance basis that vve
cannot refrain from thanking those
of our subscribers who have respond-
eti so ioyaily io the war board miing.
If now only a few who are still in ar-
rears would respond, we could soon
go over the top” with our 100',; in

advance banner.

Tribune — ?l.00*a-year

WORKS AT L. S. SAW MILL.
Fred Braun of Scio is with the

U. S. Snruce division at Astoria. Ore-
gon. Following is an extract from a
recent letter, which gives an idea of
the production of one of the big gov-
rnmciit snw -mills:
"Our mill runs on two eight-hour

shifts. I worked on the night shift
when I first came here, hut have been
changed to the day shift driving what
they call a jitney hack in good old
Michigan. It is a sort of a truck that
ire use lo dran- the henry loads of
IuiiiIkt. We draw from six to eight
thousand feet to a load. I have to
load heavy to keep the lumber out of
the way. They cut logs that contain
1 3,000- some log i’ll say. We cut
all government stock here. Just late-
ly n large order was sent to Camp
Custer, Michigan, and another to
Camp Grant, Illinois. The most of
the timber from here is used for ship-
ping. Wot mueft aeroplane stock;
only about three car bails a day.
They cut about 500,1)00 feet in sixteen
hours."

Rally day at the Congregational
church next Sunday. Come to church
and Sunday school 1 1

Howard Holmes was in Ann Arbor,
yesterday, on business.
Sugar cards are being issued for

October. November aaif December.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Centner of Lima was seriously injur-
ed Saturday afternoon in front of
Hirth A Wheeler's blacksmith shop
on West Middle street, lie was
climbing into a buggy, with one foot
on the step and the other on a spoke
of the front wheel, when the horse
started and the little lad’s leg was
twisted around the wheel and broken.

"

Hill'. RED CROSS SCHOOLS.
County School Commissioner Evan

Kssery has found the following
schools to lie 100‘; in Junior Red
Cross work. Every child has paid
his 25 cent membership fee.

In some of the schools the children
are working on convalescent blankets,
Jj)e boys doing as good work jis the
girls.

Dexter t fr., Eloise Jackson, teach-
er; l.ima 2, Sarah Nixon, teacher:
Lima I, Rosa Lurhl, teacher: Lima 8|
fr.. Mrs. Itcreniro Schenk, teacher;]
Superior 2 fr.. Mildred Shanklnnd, I

teacher; Superior 2, Grace Duris,
teacher; Superior 4 fr., Mrs. Anna i

Itoot. teacher; Saline 2, Elizabeth I
Smith, teacher; Saline 7, Lydia Flieh-
ui.vit. f.'.ti-b- r; Saline 8. H.v.vl Derr,
teacher; Saline 12 fr.. Margaret
Gregg, teacher; Ann Arbor 7. Edith
Shields, teacher; Ann Arbor 8, Sarah
Rice, teacher 1200',; , each child 5(H‘) ;

Lodi 2, Alta Graves, teacher; Scio C.
Laura Kaiser, teacher; Augusta 4, El-
len Gould, teacher: Lyndon 11, Anna
Young, teacher.

DFXfFIl /..ID IttD/.Y Hl'RXHD.
Frankie, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Harris of Dexter, about
four years of age. was badly burned
Wednesday afternoon. The little fel-
low wandered away from home and it
is thought was attracted to the site
of the Alonzo Davis barn, which was
burned that morning, and while play-
ing about the ruins his clothing
caught fire.
He was seen by one of the neigh-

bors, Miss Ida Leslie, running toward
home. Site caught him, but as she
was a stranger to him, and no doubt
owing to fright and pain, lie resisted
her efforts to put out the fire. Assis-
tance came from passers-by almost
immediately and he was taken to Dr.
Wylie, who dressed the burns, which
are mostly on the lower part of his
body and legs, and very severe, but it
is not possible to tell at present, of
just how serious a nature. — Leader.

Rally day at the Congregational
church next Sunday. Come to church
and Sunday school 1 !

Croup.

If your children are subject
croup get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and when the attack
comes on be careful to follow the
plain printed directions. You will be
surprised at the quick relief which it
affords— Adv.

Michigan Railway Guide.
The regular issue of the Michigan

Railroad Guide for this month has
j'/ieen received at t/u'a office. The
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for ¥1.00, or may

t0 he purchased at news stands for 16
cents the copy. Lists the time of all
trains in Michigan and vicinity, in-
cluding New York and eastern
points, Michigan Railway Guide
Co.. 708 Marquette, Building, De-
troit. Mich. Adv.*

Dress

Shoes
for Men and Boys

in all the latest styles'
and leathers at prices
to suit your purse.
Prices range from

$3.58 to $9.48.
Wutrh our display of

the new snappy stuff
now arriving.

A Tip To Ladies

It may he dif-
ficult fur you
tn find just
w hat you

• want in the 12
nr 15 styles of
ladies shoes I
have in stock,
hut I can or-
der for you
the style you
want. Perfect
fit or no sale.
Girls' a n it

childrens' foot
wear.

Call and Save a Dollar or Two!

U. S. NEEDS WALNUT TIMBER.
Large quantities of black walnut

for the manufacture of gunstorks and
niroplanc propellers are desired by
the government. For logs 12 inches
and up in diameter the price ranges
from 545 to per ihousam) feel or
tlie equivalent value of standing tim-
ber would he $2l) to $35. For logs 31
inches in diameter and up the price
ranges from $135 to $150 per thou-
sand feet and the equivalent in stand-
ing timber. $110 to $120. These
prices are for logs eight feet or more
in length.
The government suggests that the

lumber he sold only to saw-mills hav
irtg gHivjnment contracts or Co fog
buyers carrying credentials from such
mills, as well as credentials from the
government, indicating that they re-
present mills having government con-
tracts. Bo sure that 'the buyer has
government credentials before the
sale is made.

Schedules of prices sent out by the
government can be secured from the
office of the County Agricultural
Agent in Ann Arbor. This wiff as-
sure the fanner that he is getting a
fair price for his timber. Plans
should be made regarding the price
and disposition of the timber before
it is cut.

SAVE
[A fuel conservation acrostic.]

{'are mast he exercised in hunting
fuel

Qr there will he great waste and
want

All that can he saved will help to win
the war

|_end your best efforts tn conserve
the supply

purnaccs should be regularly cleaned
and inspected

Qpenfngs by which air enters ash pits
should bo stopped

penovate all heating appliances; keep
free from dust and soot

Ijso more wood and less coal

gave that extra shovel. and help win
the war

The morale of this srmy of ours Is
dependent on the strength of those at
home. A whisper of complaint goes
fsr end grows louder as It resounds
cross the Atlantic.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
All holders of Ubcrty Bonds of the

second issue, wishing to convert same
into 4Vi'/( bonds, will please deliver
1 Minds to their local hanks for conver-
sion on or before October 20th, 1918.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

«if/i foeaf appficatiuns, ns they can-
not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hull’s Catarrh
Medicine was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for
years, it is composed of some of the
best tonics known, combined with
some of the best blood purifiers. The
perfect combination of the ingre-
dients in Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is
what produces such wonderful results
in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
All druggists, 76f.

fluff's i'amify Kill for constipation. |

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads arc always
run under the heading, “Wants, For
Sale, To Rent,” in Urn same position
on the front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catch the
eye. Only live cents the lino for lirst
insertion, 2'.~ cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
wont to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

Here at home are persons who com-
phi hi of hoing tired of their share in

the war when Hint share Is merely
Judicious ent lug. They long for peaeo
as a lime of bountiful food, as if more
food In the future were the only thing
for which millions of men have given
their lives.

Clinmberlain's Cough Remedy the
Must Reliable.

Alier muny yean’ experience in
the use of it and other cough medi-
cines, there are many who prefer ]
Chamberlain's to any other. Mrs.
A. C. Kirstein, Greenville, Ills., writes
“Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used in my mother’s home and
mine for years, and we always found
it a quick cure for coliLs and bronch-
ial troubles. We find it to be the
most reliable cough medicine we have
used."— Aifv.

IVONS' CUT me shoe ihuket i

POTATOES!
I will have a carload of choice Northern Michi-

gan potatoes here about October 15th.

Leave your orders with Dell Denton, the dray-

man, phone 51.

Martin Wackenhut

/GLASGOW
vX Noted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main SL

BROTHERS
-O Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Our 35th

Anniversary Sale

Our task during this Anniversary Stile is to supply
necessities that tire refiaWe and true at prices that bring

every advantage possible to our customer.

We believe that this is the time when money should be
spent with care, and that does not mean buying cheap,
shoddy merchandise, hut only such goods as will return 100

cents in wear and service for every dollar invested.

We have that kind of goods — the kind of goods that we
can stand back of.

Thirty-five years of Reliable Merchandising means that

you can put reliance in goods offered for sale by us.

Smartly Tailored

Fall Suits

Street Suits of Uanish Sorgo,
Wool Poplin, Cheviots and Wool
Velours, many navys. also taupe
Burgundy ami black. Neatly
tailored and belied, convertible
collars, many have over collars
of velvet. Priced at

$29.50 & $35.00

Anniversary Sale

Special Bargain in All Wool

Storm Serge

42, 44, 46, 48 and 50 inches
wide. J ‘resort prices, 82.011,
$2.25 and $2.50— selling now for
$1.73 the yard.

All Wool Diagonal Serge, 56
inches wide, in all the good
shades, $1.50 the yard.

Six New Pieces Of Cotton
Plaid— Very good looking, 36
inches wide, 75c the yard.

One New Piece of Khaki Fan.
all wool, French serge, 46 inches
wide, at $2.50 the yard.

All-Wool Coatings in Velours,
Zihelines, Kerseys, Broadcloths
and a few mixtures. 64 and 56
inches wide, at $3.00, $3.50,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 a yard.

New Fall Coats
Silverlone Coats, Broadcloth

Coals, fully lined. Velour Coats
in all the autumn shades, brown,
navy, Burgundy, plum, green
and black; many have collars of
fur fabrics and self made.
Loosely belted and high waisted
effects, all sizes, 16 to 44.
Priced

$35.00

Anniversary Special

We have just opened up an-
other lot of New Blouses, in
Georgette, Crene do Chine, Taff-
eta and ihirk colored satin
stripe suit Blouses. Wonderful
values from 86,50 to $18.50.

400 Georgette Bllouscs, bead-
ed, embroidered, braided or
fringe trimmed in maize, flesh,
tea rose. Copen blue, salmon,
sand, white, also the dark
shades of navy, Copen blue and
brown. Regular $7.50 values
this sale for $5.00. (Get fitted
as we cannot send them out on
approval. I

A New Line of High Neck
Waists in Madras and Rep cloth
at $1.25. $1.50 and $1.95.

One table of Crepe dc Chine,
Georgette, French Voile and
Jap Silk. All $3.00 values.
Anniversary price, $2.95.


